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Rites Held for 
1. R. Bennett

Picket Refrains 
From Crossing 
Store's ~Line ~~

"Ipalnmr IWWD Reservoir 
LeaKing To Finish System

Out" About
! Transfer Firm

WANTED
. . . the opportunity of serving you to the best of our 
ability. WANTED . . . the privilege of helping you solve 
your shopping problems._____________________

Our job is to supply you with high quality- MEATS, 
courteously, promptly, and at the lowest prices possi 
ble "every day of the yearV

Our job is to satisfy your- requirements exactly, as 
youwant them satisfied, and we stand ready nt all
times to try our level .best to please you in every 
particular. «

We want you to inake.out^sta£B-.your MEAT-shop-., ping headquarters. -—-————————————__•

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

PHONE 77S-TORRANCE 
IN SAFEWAY STORE 19Z9 CARSQN S.T..
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MONTH-END SALE!
^ Compare Our Prices! Shop at A&P and Save!

BEEF
BEEF 

PORK LOIN ROAST
ARMOUR'S STAR FIXED FLAVOR

SLICED BACON

Ib.

.i*15c

PORK SAUSAGE 
SHORTENING
EASTERN SUCA

"BEST EVER"

.BY THE PIECE 
Bacon Squares, Ib. 17c

CONEYS OR 
BOLOGNALOIN "" 

CI:T Ib.

23c
10c
25c 
171 
25^

iTUNA FLAKES SPINACH
3H..«Ollr "" ff\^_

DEL MONTE KERNEL
4*ODkl VACUUM
i/Vf nlX PACKED
DHOOKFIELD

CONTROLLED Ib. A V
HAMILTON'S FANCY EASTERN

SAUERKRAUT 2 ̂  15 
PORK'1 BEANS 2C'±13<
PORK'BEANS
CAMPBELL-S

TOM. JUICE
CAMPBELL'S

TOM. JUICE
HIRES' ROOT BEER

EXTRACT
"BETTER DEST" j

SMILES
DIAMOND "

MATCHES

DEL MONTE

PLUMS  
OUR MOTHER'S

COCOA 
sfRING BEANS

No. 2} 12

ftRLY GARDEN

SUGAR PEAS 2^:25 
SHRED. WHEAT ,k, ll c 
MINCED CLAMS ":J 17°
TUNA FISH No. {

, HOME STYLE

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

RAISINS
DEL MONTE ALASKA

RED SALMON
GREAT VALUE FRUIT

COCKTAIL -
MISSION INN HALVES

PEACHES
AMERICA'S FAVORITE COFFEE

EIGHT O'CLOCK

Pk».N«:.'23e, 
Nc:»'ioe

2^;:i5;
WHITE HOUSE

EVAP. MILK 3/r 16
DEL MONTE SLICEDPEACHES (col?TSE ) Nc°..2 10e
DEL MONTE

TOM. SAUCE
WHOLE WHEAT FLAKES

POST HUSKIES ;>; 10

3.8riie

SWEETHEART 2 .,11

CLEANSER
MISSION HELL

TOILET SOAP
CONCENTRATED

PAR SOAP
bUPER-CRCAMED 'CHORTCM 1

CRISCO
ION/' I-'AMILY

FLOUR
Moat And Vegetable Prices Arc
Erfecfj've through Sit,. May i't
:,\. ilE'.LfiVt THE niClli 10 L'M;

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
NEW WHITE

ONIONS
3 ib'9c

BLACK TARTARIAN

CHERRIES 
2»»19c

Grocer/ Priest Are ErYocf/ve 
Throuyh Wednesday, June 1

1319 SARFORI AVK., TOKRANCL

--Smith lluel Nollee-—-—— • district -rprcif:

that Compton officials knew | storage- basin. _________ 
Ziimpermi—iratr—>e'OT gejlim to! Original Plan Withdrawn 
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ennd.s—may—bt2_packcd—in—the;-] 
hojnc, loaded .at the dooi

ASSOCIATED GROCERY
/-J^ ....V. ,.... «-~.» ..0»t. \J

SPECl'ALS~for FRIDAY, 
and SATURDAY,

Hill's B'os. Red Can
Coffee 1-11). 27V2 c
Black Swan
Corn 10r

(Shoo Peg or Sweet)

JCatsup..

the reservoirCompton News-Tribune of May j st ,.m-tlon _.
2-1, I read: ' ()„, lhrm citl(

"A thorough e.vplanatinn of i j ng sought tl
the whole affair was given by ton olfici'ils
Smith to the committee. He u,,,,.,, is no ' n
said the first hint that there that HIT resi
was any hitch in Zamperini's • hlli | t „,,,.,, H(
participalion in r.ic meet came ,,i ;,ns of the .M.VV.D. for the ills
last Tt'ESDAY." wbleli was ini,,,!;,,,, syst( , m contemplated

'"'•'t. • . F'lacenlia to serve the lower 
In the ilay_ jO_Jaauc_IF.riday j feeder. '________:______

.-the' 
and I

. Tlie

re not touched or disturbed 
ntil they reach their final cle.s- 

was rrportod be- tination, be it 150 miles or 10,- 
week by C'omp-, 000 miles away. There is no 
Hippy's opinion ; necessity for cratinp or boxing 

I lor uneasiness ; expense." The M & M Transfer 
-'.''. !""-y "?'. '"; i raml>"»y is now cmployinR "eight 
id that original drivers and its headquarteis on 

Border avenue arc a large new 
warehouse and garage, recently 
completed.

Three New Patients-
headlii

~"Tlit!r-p-|an~~has~t)mrTvlthiti 1nwii . w-, . „ ., 
in favor of the Palos Vcrdes; ElltCF Hospital __ 
basin, he declared following a _————- —————' ~~ 
conference with M.W:D. encin. Nl' w patients received at Te 

Angeles this week. | '""ice' Memorial hospital du

n- the Southern Cali 
fornia Dmiy~~Trojan, L'.S.C. stu- 

clc-nt publication "JIA.\rPKi:j.NT
MAY wiTHDn.uv AS'TRO.IAX 
Tn.\cKMK?-r KNTici: MFOKT."
part:

"But laic yesterday after 
noon Xarnpcrini was said to 
have withdrawn from th- meet. Kvi . n ,low ll( . is tnhing '.r(>atirieiit - lurn home yesterday ...........
stainiK that he wanted to save U ndor the direction of a imi- Sadro Suxuinoto, 15-year-old C,n ,.,.. .................. ..... ......„,„, ; v(11 .; . Uy . )hvsid . in . Why ,,,,,s ,i,e| ,,,,„., ^ c.,mol lK)y> Jwho unde

Smith didn't tell his customers went, a minor operation In

. ..
- ——'-———- ——————--• | tlie past weelf InplnHnrt- William i

mother and father will1 tell Ki)»ii,_inoa;n_^artori, a watch-
Kl^-thTomnv~tn7'—uuni at thr—I

i.e oi drinkiiiK wnter -fiil-V ]>laut cm Norniaiidir, who 
K the Krnsno meet the week : received for medical trea 
c nnd iiad lo.-it .ten pounds. iJ**t Sandiiy and allowed t '

Black Swan
Fruit Cocktail
No. 1 can 2 for 25c

Kern
Apple Butter
28 oz. jar

Sunshine Krispy 1-lb,-pJ<

Crackers , ^ 1; , ;i 1J
Sweetheart Toilet 
Soap -J bars 17

Sunsweet
Prunes

2 Ib. pk
med. 12

J'aeifie coast meets nnd tli 
N.C.A.A.—rnusiiiK the im-i-t of 
ficials no II)tic consternation." 

Toammiites Back Louie
Significant of the faith that i ~Kl 

those qlose to Louie Zamperini i j s 
have in him was shown Tuesday s.j 
evening this-week at a hanque't: '„, 
of mciiihers of the U.S.C. t

in the stands last Friday night Thursday, and . Walter Wilson, 
that Louie was sick and unable' Torranre Standard Oil worker, 
to. run instead of Ihe ridiculous who was treated for injuries re- 

ahout "excessive expenses'" eeivcd" in an automobile accident 
lething those close to tin- last Sunday. He suffered a se- 

situation • want to know. The ven- he.-irl rut, fractured ribs 
oiiry^'xciise would seem to b.- and a powible chi'st injury, 
that such a plain M.Urmrnl o! - - 
fact would not have, appeased The Herald ~>0e for three 
the wr.'ith ol tlie, Hensation-lov- months. - -

d<
I believp~tonlcr"\vhTn~hi» says Its
"a contemptible lie." 1 have 
known Louie ever since he. was 
old enough to carry papers for
The Torranci; Herald and I 
never found him in a lie yet. and 
until f am given heller proof 
than the unsupported charge of 
the Compton athletic director, I 
shall continue to believe- Louie 
and I think all the re.st of his 
friends will do likewise,..-_-... ....

.Martyr to 'Amateurism' 
Furthermore!, Louie was sick: all tl 

and in no condition t'i run. His slder 1

Torrance Herald
And Tin- l.iimlta News

I'ublislicil Kvery Thursday
finivrr f. Whyto
Kditor-I'iilillslier

1336 El Pi-ado. Phone 1M
ToiT.inoe, Calif.

Oxydol .Iff. 21

Walter Kendall
DOG FOOD

27 oz. 
Cello Bag,,

23'
Camay Toilet 
Soap 3 bars 17
Ivory Flakes sni.
Large . - 20

Ivory Soap -—Igv
(Medium) 2 bars 11

10 oz. pk
Rippled \Vheat f)
The 100% Whole Whea 

Biscuit

si-Bscuini-: TODAY:
The Torrance Herald c; 

news. Don't he.an 
Subscribe loday!

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

riesf Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper 
mt- By Superior Court, Los 

Angeles County.

FORD DEALERS
WANT 

TO-TRADE
Ford dealers now have the smallest used-car stocks in many 
months. They are in a position to offer a maximum allowance_____ 
on cars of all types, makes and models in trade for a new 1938————

Golden Swan

MILK
tall cans 1 S

UNDERWOOD'S 
PRODUCTS

Deviled Ham 2'/4 oz. 13 
Whole Clams 12

(No."1 can) 
Clam Chowder ' 10

(No. 1 can)____

French's 9 oz. jar 12<
Mustard (i ox. jar 81
Lyndon

Chicken & Noodles 
16 oz. glass 25t

Ford V-8. And remember—it's fun to drive a modern new ear- 
especially a Ford V-8.
There are two Ford cars to choose from thi» year —the Deluxe

. —graceful, roomy, luxurious —and the newly styled Standard,
' lower in price, with a choice of two V-8 engines—the "85" and

the "60". In any new Ford V-8 you get a modern V-8 engine,
center-poise ride, all-steel body, easy-action safety brakes and
traditional Ford economy.
Take your present car to your Ford dealer today for an appraisal. 
You will be pleased at the allowance you get, and surprised at 
how easy it is to own a new Ford V-8.

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER
Schultz & Peckham

AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS
In Ton-nun- 17 V.-iirs 

1514 CABRILLO AVENUE TORRANCE _____

BE ATTS
Small White NAVY

4 ,t, 15C

Cold Medal 10 II). uk. Me
Flour 5 .Hi. sk.

"Kitchen Tested"

C'rist'o
3 Ib. can

Ib. can l!>c
. ... . 51c

Dash

Gran. Soap IK.
-Your Associated GrOcars

137

DOAN'S MARKET
2223 Torranoe Blvd.

Phone 486
RICHARD"COLBURN

1801 Cabrillo Phone 110

GEO. H. COLBURN 
[615 Sartofi Phono 62J


